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tie Inserted], _£ctetary of toe state ofMinne-
sota, do hereby certify that said [here toe
names of the subscribers to the articles of in-
corporation shall be inserted], their associ-
Sites and successors, are legally organised
and established as, and are hereby made an-
Eating corporation under toe name of here
the name of the corporation shall be iubtrt-

fedj.wfth the powers, rights and privileges,;
__._ -iiMect to toe limitations, duties and re-

-AVilj;;ssSis -fieiS. Mj...aii..v UylU,i..u «l.»

scribed, and the seal of the state of Minne-
sota hereunto affixed this. .....day 0f..... in
the year [1 these blanks . the day,

montli and year of execution of ibis certifl-
fcate shall be inserted.]
r The secretary shall sign the same and came
tho seal of the stale to be thereto affixed, and
such certificate shall be prima facie evidence
of the existence of such corporation. He
shall also cause a record of such certificate to
be made, and a certified copy of such record
tnay be given in evidence with the like effect
as the original certificate. .

» Sec 2. Whenever any corporation already

Incorporated under the provisions of sold
-hapter 31 shall have complied with the pro-
visions of said chapter 34 in regard to the
filingforrecord of toe articles of incorpora-
tion and of the requisite affidavit of proof of

publication, and shall make application for
iuch certificate and shall pay one dollar
therefor, the secretary of state shall there-
upon Issue a certificate In the form pre-
scribed in too preceding section. And such
Certiticate shall have the same force and

effect in all respects, and a certified copy
thereof the same force and effect as it sucn
fcertitieate had been issued to a corporation
incorporated subsequent to the passage of
this act. And toe secretary shall keep a rec-
ord ofall such certificates issued._ Sec 3. Thisact shall be in force and take
-fleet from and after its passage.

Approved April24, 1889.

07. SEw
ll P. No. 205.—AN ACT to amend section

two hundred and twenty-Six (226), of
chapter thirty-four.(34), of the General
Statutes of one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eight (1878), relating to toe
sale of land" by religious corporations. ._.

fee it enacted by the Legislature of toe State
\of Minnesota: " . .
' Section 1. That section two hundred ana
twenty-six (226) of chapter thirty-four (34).
fef the General Statutes of one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight (1878), be
Stud the same is hereby amended by inserting
after the words "such meeting," in the tenth
line thereof the following: "And When any
religious society ceases to have stated meet-
ings for public worship, or for any cause is
fcuable to give notice, as above provided, of
the time and place of the meetings of such
Society the said corporation is hereby author-
ized to make such sale, conveyance or In-
cumbrance by and through its trustees, upon

feeing authorized so to do by a resolution of
Such society, passed at a meeting thereof ;

police of the time, place and object of which
Shall be given by said trustees, by posting a
fcotice thereof at least ten (10) days before
Said meeting in three of the most public
fclaces in the town, village or city Inwhich
laidsociety holds or has held its meetings.

« Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
torce from and after its passage.

Approved March 7, 1889.
. 98.
M p No 290.—AN ACT to amend title
T three (3) of chapter thirty-four (34) of, the General Statutes of one thousand,
) eight hundred and seventy-eight (1878),
( relating to corporations other toan those
' for pecuniary profit.

__
|)e it enacted by toe Legislature of toe State
• ofMinnesota: \u25a0 ,_. . .. .
.' Section 1. That title three (3) of ohapter
thirty-four (34) of the General Statutes of
ipne thousand, eight hundred and seventy-
Bight (1878), be and is hereby amended by
Sdding thereto the following:
B Sec 2. The Minnesota State Society far
toe Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, here-
tofore incorporated, shall be and remain a
fcodv corporate under the name of 'The
lllnnesota Society for prevention of Cruelty,"

_. ith all the powers, privileges, immunities
>nd duties heretofore possessed by said Min-
nesota State Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty, or hereinafter specified as to county
Associations, and may appoint any person In
buy county in this state where there is no
Such active association, to represent toe state
society, and toreceive and account for all
funds* coming to toe society, from fines or
otherwise, and may also appoint agents at
large to prosecute toe work of said society
throughout the state. The objects ofsaid so-
fcieties, and all societies hereafter organized
finder sections three (3) and four (4) hereof,
shall be tbe inculcation of humane princi-

riles. and to secure the enforcement of laws
or the prevention of cruelty, especially to

children and animals; to promote which ob-
ject the said societies may respectively ae-
inire properly, . real or personal, by pur-

chase or gift. The said society, and all so-
cieties hereafter organized under sections
Ihree (3) aud four (4) hereof, may appoint
igents for the purpose of prosecuting any
person guiltyof any act of cruelty to animals

Or children: the agents of said societies,
(rhose appointment has been approved as
hereinafter provided, shall have power to
irrest. any person found .violating any law
for the protection of persons or animals, or
he prevention of cruelty thereto, and upon
snaking such arrest shall forthwith convey
he person . arrested before some court or
magistrate having jurisdiction of the offence,
md there make complaint against such per-
lon, but said agents shall not be authorized
;o make such arrests unless - their appoint-
ment has l e3n approved by the probate Judge
Bf the county in which they have been ap-
>ointed, and * the Bald probate Judge shall
teep a record of all such appointments,
iuch arrest can be made onlyin toe county
n which such appointment and approval
iss been made as aforesaid. Branches of
he said state society, consisting of not less

lhan leu members, maybe organized in any
fcart of the state! to prosecute the work of
the society in their several localities, under
gules and regulations prescribed by the said
Society. Societies, forthe prevention of acta
tof cruelty to animals or children, organized
an any county under sections three (3) and
four (4) hereof may become branches ; of
\u25a0aid society by resolution adopted at a meet-
ing thereof called for that purpose, a copy of
jwhlch resolution shall be forwarded to toe
Secretary of state.

Sec. 3. Societies for the prevention of
ftruelty to animal? orchildren may be organ-
ized in any county, by toe association of not
less than seven persons, and the members
thereof shall, at a meeting called for that
Purpose, elect not less than three of their
fnembers directors, who shall continue In
Office until their successors are duly chosen.
i Sec. 4. The secretary or clerk of toe
jtoeeting shall make a true record of the pro-
feedings thereat which he shall certify and
forward to the secretary of state, who shall
record the same, the record shall contain
the Dame by which such association shall
fiave determined to be known, and from and
fitter the filingof the same the association
shall be invested with the powers, privileges
end Immunities incident to Incorporated
(Companies, with power to sue and be sued by
its corporate name, and to have a common
Seal, which may be altered at pleasure; and
|a copy of the record, dulycertified by toe
ecretary of state, shall be deemed and taken,Secretary places

be deemed and taken,
n all courts and places in this state, as evi-
leuce that such association is a dulyorgan-
zed and incorporated body.

; Sec 5. Such associations may elect such
/Officers, and make such rules, regulations
end by laws as may be deemed necessary or
expedient by their members for their own
government, and toe proper management of
heir affairs.
Sec 6. Anyassociation formed under the

provisions of this act, in addition to the
other powers granted by law, is authorized
to acquire by purchase, gift, grant or devise,
and to hold, use or convey any real estate or
personal property, whatever, and may lease,
{nortgage, sell or use the same in any other
planner considered by such corporation most
conductive to the interests of . such corpora-
tion, or to the some extent as natural per-
sons.

Sec 7. A member ofany such association
pay require and itshall be the duty <of any
Sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or _ police
officer, or the agent ot any such association,
or of the said state society, to arrest any per-
son found violating the laws in relation to
cruelty to persons or animals, and :to take
teossession of any animal cruelly treated in
their respective counties, cities or villages,
and deliver the same to the proper officers of
luch association; and for such service, and
forall services rendered in carrying out the
provisions of this act, such officers, and the
officers and agents of the association shall
be allowed and paid such fees as they are
allowed for \u25a0 like services in . other cases,
Which shall be charged as costs, and reim-
bursed to toe association by toe person con-
victed.

Sec 8. .Allacta and parts of acts Inconsis-
tent herewith are hereby repealed.

Sec. 9. This act shall take effect and be
In force from and after its passage.

Approved March 7, 1889. „ ;

00.
B. F. No. 470.— ACT requiring railway

companies to build and keep inrepair high-
way crossings. :

fee itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
of Minnesota: -
Section I.—That all railway companies

Operating a line orlines of railways in this'
state shall build, or . cause to be built, and
kept in repair, good and . sufficient crossings
over such line or lines .of railway, ;at -. all
points where any public highway Is now or
may hereafter be intersected by such lines of
railway. - •

Sec 2. A good and sufficient crossing as
required to be Duilt and kept in repair , as de-
nominated in Section one . (1) of this act,
shall be, and is hereby construed to be as fol-
lows, to wit; --:\u25a0:\u25a0
\u25a0 First—Of a grade of earth on one or both .
sides of the railroad track as toe location may
require, a grade or grades of earth thirty-two'

(32) feet in width,' the middle point of which -
Bhall be at the middle point of the highway, ".
and such grade shall .be of . such : slope . as
shall be deemed' necessary by. toe chairman
of toe board of. supervisors, or -other officer '<
or officers having charge of the highway.) in
the . town, district or vUlage where -such
intersection is located. "•
-. Second— That planks shall be firmlyspiked

'en and for toe full length of the ties used in
ths road bed of such -xaUway, "- where \u25a0 such
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mossing oce.:_r,-ai___ c"eh plank., when so
laid shall be -\iomZT-tm-2 "".Wtaff
apart, except . where ' the ' rail*-p**_"".

,
>;*ii

which the planks next inside of such--.. "shall be no more than two and one half (2V5)] f-
inches from the ? Inside surf.._e of ' such rail,'
aud the thickness of the planks so used spa Hi
be equal to the height of the rail: .; that is to |
say, the upper surface of the planks shall
be on a level with the npner snrT-wjo "f , t _n J. y*P;'gi «ii men Kwfid*W -.« -
s_C§ i-allWfiy tb. - _£ie « 0? such high-
way gra3e, and all plduks To laid snail not
be removed or taken up for anygreater longth
of time than is necessary, for tho repairs of
such crossing, or for the removal of snow or

\u25a0ice.','..- 7 - \u25a0- \u25a0''

-' •.\u25a0 "; .-- -.. <

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the officer
or officers having charge of any public high-
way intersected by any line 'of irailway, \u25a0\u25a0 to
serve a written uotice upon the nearest Eta
tion agent or section foreman having chargo
ol that portion of the railway where such in- '

tersection . occurs. ' that - such .; crossing -as
herein described shall be built or repaired. \u25a0;

Sec 4. Itshall be the duty of any railway
company so receiving | sucb notice, to build
er cause to be Ibuilt a good and sufficient I
crossing as described in section two (2) ef,
this act, within a period of thirty (30) days
from and after receiving such notice. \u25a0 •

. Seo. 5. It shall oe toeduty of all railway
companies owning or operating any line of
railway within tho limits of toe State of Min-
nesota, to at all times keep all public high-
ways now or hereafter crossing Such line of
railroad, clear of snow, so that the same shall
at all times be in a safe • and convenient con-
dition for travel for a distance of fifty (50)
feet each way from the center of said rail-
road, along such highway. -

Sec 6. Any railroad company which
shall neglect to comply with toe terms of
this act shall be liable to pay damage to the
city,village or town in which the highway is
situated, in the sum of thirty (30) dollars
for such neglect, and a further sum of ten
(10) dollars per day for each and every day
such railroad company falls or neglects to
comply with the terms of this act, the same
to be recovered in an action brought in the '

name of the city, village or town, as the case
may be. Itis hereby made \u25a0 the duty of the
county attorney to"prosecute to judgment
any claim arising under the foregoing pro-
vision, without charge to toe said city, vU-
lageor town. -

Sso. 7. That any acts or parts of acts con-
flictingwith this act are hereby repealed.' -

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect and be
In force from an after its passage* :-\u25a0

Approved April 10. 1880.
100. "

H. F. No. 525— ACT to amend section
one hundred twelve (112) of chapter
thirty-four (31) of the General Statutes
one thousand eight hundred aue seventy-
eight (1878) relating to corporations, -r

Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe State
of Minnesota: — •-'• "-\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0' \u0084

'
-'

Section 1. Section one hundred twelve
(112) of chapter thirty (34) of the Gen-
eral Statutes ofone thousand eight hundred
and sfeventv-eight (1878) : as the same is
emended by' chapter fifty-seven (571 of the
General Laws of one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-one (1881) as toe same is
amended by chapter four (4) of the General
Laws of one thousand eighthundred and
eighty-three (1883) is hereby amended so as
to read as follows:

Sec. 112. The amount of capital stock In .
any such corporation shall' in no case be less
than ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00) and
shall be divided into shares of not less than
two dollars (12.00) nor more than one
hundred dollars ($100.00) each; except that
the capital stock of mutual building and loan
associations may be divided into shares of
two hundred dollars ($200.00) each and
the capital stock and number of shares may
be Increased at any regular or special meet-
ing of the stockholders.

Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after passage. . .

Approved April24, 18.9.

-. 101. 9A* :'. *-
: .

H. F. No. 600.— ACTto amend chapter
ona hundred and seven (107) general laws
of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
three (1883), entitled "An act . to author-
ise the organization and Incorporation of
annuity, safe deposit, and trust compa-
nies." " " itu't -u"' __.^' _a__}^-«*_ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-

Bs itenacted by toe Legislature of the State

St Minnesota:
ection 1. That section three (9) and sec-

tion four (4. of said chapter one hundred
and seven < 107), as a_aended by sections (3) .
and tour (_) of chapter three (3) of the Gen-
eral Laws iot one thousand eight hundred

I.nd eighty-five (1885) be, ana toe same is
isrebv amended by striking out toe words:

"TWo "hundred thousand dollars," wherever,
the same occur, and Inserting in place there-
of toe words: . "One' hundred thousand dol-
lars," and by striking out toe words "One-
nrarth ( _i)" wherever the same occur, and
inserting in place thereof toe words "Onereighth (_)."_- - ,j_-^___._. -----Sec '2. That section three (3) ofsaid chap-
ter one hundred and seven (1071 as amended
by section three, chapter (3) of toe General
Laws of oue thousand eight - hundred and
eighty-five (1885) be and Is hereby amended
by adding to the said section toe following
words: ''and any such corporation having a
larger deposit with the state auditor than one
hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) shall
be allowed at any time hereafter to withdraw
its deposit in excess of said sum, provided
its whole deposit - shall at no time be less
than one-eighth (_.) of its capital stock."

Sso. 3. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after Its passage.

Approved April22, 1.89.

103.
H. F. No. 670-AN ACT to amend title

one (1) of chapter thirty-four (34) of the

Seneral statutes one thousand eight hun-
red and seventy-eight relation to corpora-

tions. '\u25a0-_H«_B-3BS_SB»'*-_*_a»B*-_B>s? •-
Be lt enacted by the Legislature of toe

State of Minnesota: .... -.-•
Section 1. That section one (1) of title (1)

one of chapter thirty-four (34) of toe general
Statutes of 1878 be and the same is hereby
amended by inserting before toe word "navi-
gation" in the fourth line of said section, toe
words "or other." \u25a0\u25a0--..\u25a0>.

Sec. 2. That said title one (1) ofchapter
thirty-four (34) be further amended by
adding thereto the following: Any corpora-
tion formed under this title in whole or in
part for toe improvement of any stream and
rivinglogs therein, or forholding or hand-

linglogs therein which shall : have taken
prior possession of such stream, or any con-
siderable portion thereof, 7 upon which nor-,
tion no other person or corporation has
erected any dams or other Improvements,
and which may-have need ot improvement
for that purpose, shall have power to im-
prove such streams and its- tributaries by
clearing and straightening toe channels
thereof, closing sloughs, erecting sluice ways,
booms ofall kinds, side rolling, sluicing and
flooding dams or otherwise if necessary, but
shall In no case, in any manner, materially
obstruct or impede navigation upon ' such
stream or erect any dam or other obstruc-
tion below- the bead ' of : steam boat naviga-
tion. Every such corporation which shall so
Improve a stream aud so keep in ! repair, and
operate its works so as to render drivinglogs
thereon reasonably : practicable and certain,
may charge and collect reasonable and uni-
form tolls upon all logs, lumber and timber
driven, sluiced or floated on the same, and
may take possession ofall logs put Into such
stream or upon roll ways, so as to impede
the drive when . toe owners thereof .or their \u25a0

agents shall not have come upon the stream
adequately . provided with men, teams and
tools for breaking the roll-ways and driving
such logs in season - for making a thorough
drive down such stream without hindering
toe main drive ; and shall also, at the request
of the owner of any logs and timber put into
said streams, take charge of -the same, and
drive toe same down and out of such stream,
or down such stream bo far as their improve-
ments may extend, and charge and collect
therefor of the -owner or iparty controlling
said logs and limber, reasonable charges and
expenses for such services. And . such cor- '
poration shall forall such tolls; costs and ex-
penses have a lien on the logs for which
same was incurred, . and * may \u25a0- seize, --jin
whoever possession found, and hold a suffic-
ient amount thereof to pay the same.and make
sale thereof, upon giving ten day's notice in
the manner provided for notifying Bales on
execution . upon \u25a0 toe judgment of justice of
the peace, or may enforce such Ileus as other
Uens are enforced byproper proceedings for
that purpose, or may ask, demand, sue for,
collect and receive from the owner or owners
of such logs - the amount due for any such
tolls.- No lujunctional order shall be granted
to prevent the use or enjoyment of any such ;
Improvement, or abate any such' dam neces-
sary thereto unless such corporation jshall
fail for sixty (60) days after judgment, from
which no appeal has been taken, to pay any
damages recovered for any Injury done by or
in consequence of its works. , Any\u25a0 corpora-
tion formed for toe improvement ofa stream,',
which is in whole or in part a boundary. be-
tween 7 this -and : an . adjoining state, . and
authorized to drive logs or maintain booms or
dams in such stream, shall have authosity to
purchase and hold stock in corporation -or
corporations in such adjoining stole created
forsimilar purposes upon the . same stream,
or to consolidate orotherwise unite with such
corporation or corporations in | such- adjoin-
ingstate whenever the purpose for which the .
corporation in this state is organized can be
better affected thereby. : Provided, that no
such \u25a0 purchase ,or .: consolidation or ; other
union shall be made without . toe -assent -of
holders of two-lhiids of the capital I stock of
such first named company. Provided, that
aU dams and other .tor fits 'elected under the
authority given by this act shall be • so -con-'
structed, used and operated as to facilitate
and expedite the driving, and handling I logs | j
and lumber upon the stream upon which the
same ;may -be . erected,* and the corporation •
making such improvements : hereunder shall
have no right to stop logs destined for pomts
below Its works on said stream, except where .
dams have been constructed ; to :accumulate
water for sluicing logs and flushing the river
below the same, and in such \u0084 case _ shall .not
detain logs in any part of toe river so as to
form a jambor prevent the prompt delivery,
of logs destined for points below toe works
constructed under authority ofthis act >-- ._

'. Sec 3. \u25a0 The provisions of this act shaU ap-

Ely as well to corporations heretofore organ-
:ed fortoe purposes specified in section two.(2) of this act as to those hereafter organized -

• for such purpose. .; 7 \ '_ ' ?\u25a0'-'. ~ : " '.:
Sec. m. All acts -and parts ofacts In any

manner conflicting with the terms of: this act
are hereby repealed. - .- *\u25a0 •- -, -_.•'-- - _ _- Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and fee In
force from and after its passaged- j__l»xr**,fc".:,' Approved April24,1889.

___
\u25a0.'_-.-';-*\u25a0'' • "'- . "

\u25a0

-'*'
"\u25a0-— ; 4-r--%,- 7 ~ : 'V'v -•'....... .__.\u25a0•-. \u25a0-:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0_JWI,t_r~-.v:-'^,^- .'.

H. F. No. tm--i\S ACT78. -SSS i-I^«I
two (2), chapter rn3ety^uT73_J toeg fifi__it-_--___:___<__-JU--y cRj ffte thousand
eight hun.rec} and eighty-one TIB3IJ, re-
lating to corporations. - *_ 77' \u25a0»•"- "£ ._-\u25a0;

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
.of Minnesota: ..\u25a0vr . -\u25a0\u25a0 . • . iv .- . \u25a0--:-. • .;\u25a0
i Section 1. _

That section two (9) ofChap-
ter ninety-four (94) of the General Law?
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one (1881), relating « to corporations.
is hereby : amended -by adding . at toe end
thereof the following: ." ..- . 7 \u25a0 ' ci

Anyrailway _ company of this : state, em-
powered by the __ laws thereof to consolidate
Its railway property and franchises, or any
portion thereof, with the railway \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0property
and franchises, or any 'portion - thereof, of
another railway company, or to purchase toe
railway property and franchises, or any part
thereof, of another railway*company, may
effect juch consolidation or purchase by ac-
qulrlnc the stock, bonds, or other securities
offeuch other railway company; and for the
special purpose of acquiring toe same may
create, issue - or. dispose of |its -own stock,
bonds, or other securities, In addition to the
amounts of the same itis otherwise empow-
ered to issue to an amount not exceeding toe
actual Value of the Block or ibonds of such
other company 7 acquired by it -.- Anyrailway
.company of this state may, also, for any
other purpose authorized . by . its \u25a0acts or ar-
ticles of. incorporation, create, issue and dis-
pose of such amounts of;stock as the boards
ofdirectors may find necessary for such pur-
pose. .-•::.,-'.?."• . . :\u25a0.:\u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -y-.-y .".\u25a0•\u25a0 :"7 i"-*\u25a0:

Prior to toe issuance •of any stock under
the provisions of this act the company Issu-
ing toe same shall filewith toe secretary of
state a duly authenticated resolution .ofits
board of directors stating . toe number and
par value of toe shares so to be issued, and
the particular purpose for. which the same
are to be issued. - — \u25a0'\u25a0*: \u25a0-. Provided, that nothing contained In this
act shall authorize any railway . company to
sell its capital stock for. less than full (par)
value thereof In money, 1 property, work or
services. Provided, further. That nothing in
this act shall be so . construed as to authorize
the issuance or sale ofany stock orbonds by
any such company, or ;toe . performance of
any act prohibited by chapter 12 of toe Gen-
eral Laws of1887, or any other law of this
state relating to the issuance or Bale of the
stock and bonds of any railway company
tocseln. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '•-

Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.

Approved April24, 1889. "

«*j 104. -..
B. F. No. 912— ACT.'to ''subject certain

companies, associations and corporations,
\u25a0 organized under laws of this state to toe: provisions of the state banking lawß.- 1 - .
Be itenacted by toe Legisture oftoe State of

Minnesota: _\u0084 •'
Section 1. All companies, associations

and corporations organized under any law of
this state other than the' general or special .
banking laws, or the laws relating to trus
companies which assume and exercise any
of the privileges, functions _ and powers con-
ferred upon banking associations dulyorgan-
ized under the banking laws of this state,
shall be subject to all toe limitations, penal-
ties and requirements Incident and pertain-
ingto such functions, powers and privileges
so assumed and exercised, inthe same man-
ner and degree and the stockholders, persons
or owners forming such companies, associa-
tions and corporations shall be liable in the
same manner and to toe same extent as they
would be if such companies, associations and
corporations were duly organised tinder toe
banking laws ofthis state. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: :: '"'Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage, -,-;- ~

Approved April24, 1889. *! V

'-
' 105. \u25a0 .":•.--

8. F. No. 123—AN ACT to amend seetlon 4,
chapter 15 of the General Laws of 1887,
relating to railway crossings. :

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of. the. State
\u25a0of Minnesota: \u25a0 -- - - - .- -

Section 1. That section four [4] ofchap-
ter fifteen [15] of toe General Laws of 1887
be and toe same hereby is amended by add-
ing thereto the foUowlng: "Incase such no;
tice is formaking repairs only, : toe said re-
pairs shall be made within' three days after
such notice ; and if such company neglect or
refuse to make such repairs within the time
aforesaid, itshall *be •;• liable to the penalty
prescribed bysection six . [6] of this act, and
in addition thereto, shall Ibe liable in a civil
action for any . injury occasioned to ; any
person byreason of such defective crossing."

Sec. 2. This act shall _|ke effect and be In
force from and after its passage* .- ~

Approved April 2, 1889. .
: \u25a0_-' -"'. : : 100.- \. -"/..".
8. F. No. 827—ANACT to authorise railroad

companies organized under the laws of
other states to build ; and extend their line
or lines of railway Into, through or across
the State ofMinnesota, to provide for their

\u25a0 Incorporation in this state, and to define
: the meaning of toe term gross earnings as
>\u25a0 applied to such companies. - ;-..-. -;.- •• •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*
Be it enacted by the Legislature of . the State

of Minnesota : •--..- . -
Section 1. • That any railroad company, ;

organized under toe laws •of other states is
hereby authorized, bpon being Incorporated
In this state, as hereinafter provided, to build
and extend Its road into, through or across
the state of ? Minneseta, and such railroad
company shall: have and : possess aU - toe
powers, franchises, immunities and privi-
leges, and be subject to the same liabilities as
railroad companies organized 7: and incor-
porated under the General Laws of this stale

Provided, And this act is upon the express
condition, which is accepted by any company
that avails Itself of toe provisions ot this act,
and which is in accord with the uniform
practice ofall railroad companies heretofore
reporting 'gross earnings" for ; taxation, un-
der-the laws of this state, that the term "gross
earnings" as used in sections one and two (1
and 2) ofchapter one hundred and eleven
(111) of the General Laws of 1873, and In
section one [1] ofchapter eleven [11] of toe
General Laws of 1887, shall be construed to
mean all earnings on business beginning and
ending within- toe state,: and a proportion
based upon '\u25a0 toe proportion .of toe mileage
within the state to toe entire mileage : over ;

which such business is done, of earnings on
all interstate business passing through, into;
or out of toe | state, and shall Include gross
earnings of all express . companies, fast
freight lines, sleeping and parlor car compa-
nies, and other common carriers, corpora-
tions or persons doing business or transport-
ingpersons or property on and over toe lines
or right of way of any railroad company,
within this state by virtue of any agreement,
contract or arrangement of any nature with
such railroad company. . ~

-'\u25a0\u25a0 Provided, - such railroad . company shall
first file in toe office of toe secretary of state
of the State of Minnesota a true copy of its
articles of organization ;or incorporation,
duly certified as : such . by 'the secretary *of
state of the state of its original incorpora-
tion, and shall comply with the laWs of the
State of Minnesota as to filingand recording
its said articles of organization or incorpor-
ation by causing a certified copy I thereof to
be recorded in the office of said secretary of
state of the state of Minnesota, and a like
certified copy of sold articles to be recorded
in the office of the register : of deeds | of the
county where the principal place of business
of said railroad company is to be located in
this state," and shall keep |an office in this
state, in the same county, or some one of the
counties in or through which its railroad -is
proposed to be built, and shall be liable to
civil process, to be sued and to sue as pro-
vided by law. - ;"^-\u25a0--.'\u25a0\u25a0;..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~-'\u25a0-' •-.. -

Sec 2. That upon and from the filingof
its I said i articles of incorporation las | above
provided, which shall be deemed to be an
acceptance of the benefits of this act, toe
said corporation is hereby declared to be a
legal domestic corporation of this state, v.' 7

- Sec 3. . This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage, r . \u25a0<;. :.' _>'

. Approved March 28, 1889.
-\u25a0-\u25a0:,-' 107.7 '.\u25a0--\u25a0•"\u25a0 ,' ..'•.:

S. F. No. 424.—AN ACT relating to the al-. lowance of toe accounts of executors and
• administrators.

Be it enacted by toe Legislature of toe State .
of Minnesota : 7 . ; 7 .

: Section 1.-That In all cases when any
executor :-or administrator has heretofore
paid -in -good faitn -any debts '\u25a0\u25a0 or .' claims
against the estate which he represents, with-
out toe same having been duly approved • as
required by law, and whose final account has
not yet been settled, such. payments may be
allowed by the Judge ofprobate upon | proof
satisfactory to said judge of < probate - at \u25a0 toe
final accounting that ; said ; debts 'or . claims
were justand existing demands against said
estate at toe time of said payment. .- Sec 2. "- This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. .-

Approved April24. 1869. '

- "7." 108.:;-"..'"-'- ..-.'/. y- .;

8. F. No. 564.— ACT'- to amend section
five [51 of title one [1] of chapter thirty-

-::> four [34] of the General ; Statutes, relating
__- to the continuance and renewal ofcorpora- ;

tions. :--'--- :"/"\u25a0'
Be it enacted by toe Legislature of the State
-: ofMinnesota! - -\u25a0 -"-..-':--;-.'"--
---;.':• Section 1. Section five [5] of title one [11
ofchapter thirty-four [341 1 of toe | General
Statutes is amended to read as follows: v. :•.:-
;\u25a0. "No such corporation shall be ' formed for
more toan fifty . (50) jyears in ] toe ffirst I in- :
stance, but ' any such corporation heretofore '
or hereafter formed or organized, under any
general or special act,' may be renewed from .
time to time for the period of not longer than:
fifty (50) years each,- provided three-fourths
of the votes cast at agy regular election held
for that I purpose I are in t faVor of " such \re- .
newal, purchase Itoe stock | ofthose opposed
thereto at its value; and provided further,
that railroad -corporations formed ipursuant
to the Iprovisions of this \ chapter may con-
tinue and be formed .for any time toe corpor-
ators may designate or provide In the articles
or association. -*

Jy~-"<s~ y~ . --*''-.-•.-:\u25a0 --•yvy-A**\u25a0• .
"Provided, that the provisions hereof shall

cease and lapse and all rights under itschar-
ter shall be .void as to the St CroixBoom
corporation • after Ia .period !of three . years
-from the passage of toil a_ . unless a good,

J substantial dam for toe iholding of logs and
the Improvement of navigation shall be con-,
structed

_
and ' in t operation across S toe ISt.- Cr__| river at or gear the [head ]ofDobnev's- rapi _£. -" "**-"*-'--I _rip?".--'ir.-r-,; -'- •-•"-'•'*"-•; > Sec. a. ; This act phajff tU&Lsffl_£!_ and be of

force from and after iS.S?l__lgsw*C^_-»--
Approved ApriK2,lß§9r * ' /

. J^ -S- _ffv__S_H^KSis**r
S. F. 642— AN ACT tb .repeal chapter eleven

EH] 1of itoe 1 General ilAin< or 1887, en-
tied, "An act forthe taxation of, railroad

• ;••• companies." --: 7 •)•,\u25a0.•'•... >, -;-..-••!. . - ry. *->•-Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state
of Minnesota: -,\u25a0••-.:• :..-..; : • - "-\u25a0:. Section 1. That chapter eleven [11] ofthe

General Laws of 1887 be and the same is
hereby repealed. *• , -7 •. . -.>isjs__
7 Sec 2. This aot shall be submitted to a
vote of toe people of toe state . for their ap-
proval or rejeotlon at the next; general elec-
tion, and each of toe legal voters of said state

: may, in their respective districts at sold elec-
I tion, vote for or against said act, and the -re-
: . turns thereof shall be made and certified and

toe result thereof , declared IIn ( toe 1 manner
provided by laW forreturning, certifying and

I canvassing votes at general elections for state
officers and declaring the result thereof; and

I it ltshall appear therefrom Ithat . a majority .
of the electors of toe state voting at said elec-
tion have voted in favor ofIsaid g act, then,'

; within ten (10) days thereafter the governor
; shall make proclamation thereof, and Such
act shall thereupon take effect and be in full
force for all purposes. _.' ><"\u25a0 -;7. -./-- " I\u25a0-"1 \u25a0- " •

\u25a0; Skc 3. The ballots used at said election
! by those voting : in . favor -of 'said \u25a0 act shall

have written or printed, or partly written and
partly printed thereon • the following: '.' "For
repeal of act of 1887 relating to taxation of
railroad companies— Yes:" : and toe :ballots
used at sold election by those voting 1 against
said act Ishall .- have Iwritten lor printed, or j

: partly written and partly printed thereon the
following:7 ' 'Forrepeal of act of. 1887 relat-
ing to taxation of railroad' companies—

--•-• Sec 4. This act shall take effect and be la-
force from and after its passage, .. -v- \u25a0'-?'

Approved April24, 1889.

State, District and Justice
?__._. c-

: Courts. \u25a0~yg,-..-"'-;
. .*". \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0•ll(_i,_/<r:.__

H. F. No. 80.—AN ACTrelative to - the pow-
ers and jurisdiction of judges of toe dis-
trict court . , v; >-'\u25a0„;. .-;,- . -, 7

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
ofMinnesota: . . ..-v.- :. •• -.ri- :
Section I. In all actions and proceedings

now or hereafter, pending In any district
court of this state, or before any judge there-
of, except in trial ot causes where the trial
has already commenced, where toe judge
who should be present at any hearing Is not
so present by reason of sickness orotherwise,
any judge of the same' judicial district may
act In the place of said judge who is ; not - so .
present with the same jurisdiction, power
and effect as if such . action -or proceeding,
was conducted and acted upon by said ab-
sent judge, 77 ' .- 7. :: •__--"-'..

Sec. 2. - This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage.

Approved February 4, 1889. 7 f ? -V*- .7 --. -' 7 , \u25a0' ' \u25a0'\u25a0 111. -'
_ '."

,H. F. No. 45.—AN ACT to amend section
eighty-seven (87) of chanter seventy-three
(73) of the ' General Statutes of eighteen- hundred and seventy-eight (1878), relating
to the exemplification of judgment of jus-

- tice in another state. . . .' ' .--:•—:'-
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State

ofMinnesota: , "~:' 77 >

Section 1. That section eighty-seven (87)
ofchapter seveuty-three (73) of the General
Statutes of eighteen . hundred and seventy-
eight (1878), be .and Is hereby amended by-
Inserting the • words ."or ihis successor in of-
fice" after the word "Justice," in toe third
line of said section. - \u25a0- ' \u25a0-:.- : ; ..a>.^/^-^-^
•7 Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after itspassage. "--Approved Feb. 11, 18.9. . 7 ....

\u25a0 -is.-.--f- .-\u25a0--\u25a0•-- «^——— ;_«_*_\u25a0-- •-- \u25a0'-_-.:-'•;- _-.- ' 7 . .' 112. \u25a0 '-< '**\u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084•.-,.-..\u25a0 -H. F. No. 88-AN ACT to prohibit Clerks of
District Courts practicing as attorneys in
toe courts of which they are clerks.

Be it enacted by toe Legislature of ; toe State
ofMinnesota: :- '\u25a0-'\u25a0---:\u25a0-, -.- '\u25a0-%: -77->7*.
Section 1. -No \u25a0 person holding the office

of, or acting as clerk of any district court in- this state, shall be allowed to .practice as at-
torney, or solicitor, in toe \u25a0 court in which he
holds* the office of clerk of court, or is acting
as clerk ofcourt. Provided, that any person
now holdingsuch office of clerk ofa district
court shall be J excepted from -. the operation
and effect of this act while serving out toe
remainder ot his present term of office, and
no longer. • _

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.- 7 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0-. r-^vi-.vi.- Sec. 2. This act -shall take . effect and be
inforce from and after its passage. -
.Approved Feb. 11, 1889. ;--:;
** * . 118. < " ' .'~7:y-
H. F. No. 53.—AS ACT to change' the term-. ofDistrict Court in Mine Lacs county; Min-

nesota. - --•
Be It enacted by the Legislature 'of the State
7of Minnesota: \u25a0 ~ -'\u25a0-!' ' \u25a0•':'. - Section I. That toe general term -of the
district court in the County of Mllle Lacs,
State ofMinnesota, shall be held on the first
Monday ofSeptember, ineach jrearI. ;' l-' • ' *M

Sec 2. -.That all Writs, proofs, bonds. recog- !
nizance *. continuances; appeals,- notices and
proceedings had, issued, orreturnable to the
term of court in and for said county, as fixed

: by law prior to the passage of -this act, shall
be deemed -and construed as made, - taken
and returnable to the proper term of courts
in said county, as fixed by ibis act 7:
- : Sec 3. That all acts and parts of acts In-
consistent with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec 4. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.
.Approved Jan. 25, 18-9. '

114.
H. F. No. 67.— AN ACTto change the time
' - for holding toe general ' terms of the Dis-
-77 trict Court in and •for the County of Wa-

dena, in toe Fifteenth Judicial District *---:
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State

ofMinnesota: . ."•• :---•-•. --T..7-- •-
' Section 1: That toe general terms of toe

District. Court in and for the county ofWa-
dena, in the Fifteenth IJudicial . District of
the : State of | Minnesota, shall be held at the j
times following, viz.: On the first Monday
in June and toe first Monday inDecember in
each year. .:""-..-7.v - '.;-.-: •<:.'.-. \u0084--_,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084

Sec 2. That all writs, proofs, bonds, rec-
ognizances, continuances, notices -and 1 pro-
ceedings Ihad, issued -or \u25a0 returnable . to the
terms ofcourt in and forsaid county as fixed
by law prior to toe passage of this 1act, shall
be deemed and be construed as made, taken
and returnable to the proper terms of court
in said county as fixed by this act- Sec 3. All acts and -parts of acts incon-
sistent with this act are hereby repealed. . :--,.\u25a0- Sec 4. This act to take : effect and be in
force from and after its passage.
; Approved January 25, 1889. ;. :-

--".-. \u25a0 115. v-.V ..
H. F. No. 98— ACT entitled an act pre-

scribing the time for holding the general
terms of toe district court in toe several
counties of tbe Twelfth judicial district, '\u25a0~;>

Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe State
ofMinnesota: ... -.7 7 -Section 1. ; The general terms of the dis-

trict court shall hereafter be held in toe sev-
eral counties, comprising toe Twelfth judi-
cial district as follows ; v .\u25a0\u25a0.".--•'•ps In toe county of Chippewa, on the \u25a0 fourth \u25a0

(4) Tuesday ofMarch and toe third(3d) Tues-
day ofOctober of each year. ;" •\u25a0- -: .

In the county of :Kandiyohi, on the first
(Ist) Tuesday of June and the second (2d)
Tuesday ofDecember of each year.

M In the county of Lac gui Parle, on tbe first
(1)Tuesday ofMay and the fourth (4th) Tues-
day of September of each year. .--In toe county ofMeeker on the fourth (4th)
Tuesday of May and _ toe :. fourth (4th) Tues-
day ot November ofeach year. 7 — .- .\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0
Ia Inthe county of Swift ou Itoe third (3rd)
Tuesday ofMarch and toe third (3rd) Tues-
day of September of each year. . .7. _.

_ .;
-. In the county ofv Yellow Medicine on toe
Tuesday next \u25a0 following; toe fourth = (4th)
Tuesday ofMarch -and on toe fourth (4th)
Tuesday ofOctober of each year. :... y.-.. .. .:
7: Sec.2. All writs, process, orders, con-
tinuances, appeals, recognizances, notices
and proceedings issued, made ior returnable

:to the general terms of 1 court in and for said. counties as respectively \u25a0 prescribed -by law
prior to the , passage of this '. act, -- shall De : '

deemed and construed as made, taken and
returnable to toe Iproper . term of said court
in the said -counties respectively as pre-
scribed in this act :-.'\u25a0..,

Sec 3.- The court may by order dispense
with the trialjuryat one ofthe terms in each
year in the \u25a0 county of.Lac :gui jParle when-; 1
ever in its judgment Itoe amount ofbusiness
is such in this county as to render iiinex-
pedient . to . call i sucn ' jury;' such . order. if:
made, shall be bo made : thirty days or more
before such term, and no venire forsuch jury
shall be issued more than - thirty - (30) days
prior to any . term, but ; nothing : herein shall
be so construed as to prevent toe issuance ot -
a special venire for a trial jurors as now pro-
vided by law, and the jsaid | court may issue
such special venire in . case of emergency or
necessity, even '_ after : such ; order . has been. made. . _- . -7 -7.-.-. ;--\u25a0 .-.-^J-v- : -7- .-•:-; •-*-.-•• _. \u25a0::-"'\u25a0 "-

\u25a0

- : Sec 4. -Allacts or parts of : acts inconsist-
ent with this act are hereby repealed. - -- '\u25a0\u25a0*;" -'':

Sec 5.' This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage. . . '

: Approved January 28, 1889. ; "

..'-... 116. • '"
'---H. F. No. 99.—AN "ACT amending section

~- two (2) of : chapter seventy-seven - (77) |of ;

-. toe General Statutes \u25a0of < 1878, :relating :to
actions by or against executors, adminis- j
trators and heirs. .'-i =7. - '; 7 ;~r.; T '*:.-7 -\u25a0'"-":

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
-*:of Minnesota: .;. V- \u25a0-.."\u25a0", '•'

_
m Section 1. ..That section two (2) lof-chap- :
ter'seventv-seven" (77) of \ the . General | stat- \u25a0

; utes jof\u25a0 1878 be -and ;. tbe ' same jis hereby .
: i amended so as to read as follows: ;'--:;*, 7-•.-.:.. ;.! When death is caused iby the wrongfulact

or omission ofany party or corporation, the \u25a0

: personal representatives of the deceased may
maintain an action, ifhe mightIhave main-

; jtamed an action, had he lived, for an injury,
caused by the same act or omission by which I. toe death was caused ;but toe action shall be

: commenced within two years after toe act or
: omission by. which ! the 1 death was 'caused.

The damages thereon cannot exceed ten >

. thousand dollars (110,000), tad ths amount , .

recovered Is to be for the elcliislve benefit of
the widow and next of ifla, to be distributed
to them in the same proportions as t the < per* \u25a0

sonal property of the deceased pergon:*?**''^pa Seq, 2. -This act shall take __iSt ahd be In
fore. _rbm And after lis pftftl&fcer' *\u25ba\u25a0 ,t
; . Approved March l^lsm^^^^^Jyy
; . ..\u25a0 77*;. ':..'--" T^fefe-v.-.H.*_>. i-o;2i--J-NA_- t-T_mlnd-11ea_¥]

286 ofchapter 60 of. the General Statutes
: :of 1878 relating to satisfactions :of Judg-
r ments. ' _ '\u25a0£<"'\u25a0\u25a0 '--T7k<~ _'\u25a0 - : ' \u25a0•

-''• :
iBe Itenacted by the Legislature of: the State
; ; : ofMinnesota: .:7 -.:.:-?\u25a0 -. ;.*' jf.-^\u25a0•\u25a0- ..--. -\u25a0.-'., .-^- -'--\u25a0

ii -Be-twon 1.\u25a0_ That section 286 ofchapter 66 .
of; the. General Statutes of the year 1878 IS

: hereby amended by adding ] thereto I as 'fol-
lows;,:. Anysatisfaction 1 made and acknowl-

| edged- in ' the *name ' of .a jpartnership by a :
member of the partnership,' shall be as valid '
and binding as If executed and acknowl-

I edged; by \u25a0 each jIndividual -member i of I the ,
; partnership; _ provided, that nothing herein ,
'shall be construed to apply . to any case
whereßuch partnership has ibeen dissolved
prior to toe making of snch satisfaction. 7- ' ::
> Sec. 2. This act shall fake effect and bs in
force from and after Its passage. __• :\u25a0 .:

-.'\u25a0 Approved March 1. 1889. \u25a0 -:\u25a0 \u25a0•• -'..- '\u25a0'\u25a0.

! r. " 118./ .,;

H. F. No. 218.—AN ACTientitled an aot to ;
'. amend chapter eighty-four (64) ot toe Gen-
; eral Laws of the extra session of the Legis-
IIlature of one thousand eight hundred and

eighty-one (18 .1) as amended by chapter
| onebundled and two (102) of the General
! Laws of the session lof: toe iLegislature . of
: one thousand :eight , hundred and eighty-

seven . (1857), and to provide ! for the ap-
: . pointment and election of .two (2) addi-

tional judges in toe Fourth Judicial district -
Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe State
I"' ofMinnesota: _,_• \u25a0;,?.- "*•-_

Section 1. 7-That chapter elghty-f (84)
loftoe General Laws of toe extra session : of
toe Legislature of one thousand eight : hun- \u25a0

dred and eighty-one (1881) as amended by
chapter one hundred and - two (102) lof the -General Laws of toe session of \u25a0 toe Legisla-
.ture of ' one | thousand | eight : hundred 1 and!
eighty-seven (1887) be and toe same is here-
by amended by striking out the word -and
figure "four (4)" where the same occur in
the second (2nd) line of section one (1) -of
said chapter eighty four (84) as amended | by
said chapter org hundred and two (102) and
by Inserting in place thereof, toe word and
figure "six (6)." .'"--**'-"."•• -7' -- . ; v. > Sec 2. =? That : immediately npon the pas-
sage of this act the Governor of jthis state
shall appoint two (2) competent persons to
be judges of the district court for the Fourth
Judicial district of this state, each of whom
shall immediately thereafter qualifyand en-
ter upon toe duties of said office," and -shall
hold said office until their successors respec-

; tivelyshall have been elected and qualified; I
which said successors shall be elected at the
first (Ist) general election which shall occur
more than thirty days after - the passage of
this act. '--c : \u25a0•-— \u25a0-,'\u25a0 -.;-\u25a0.:-..\u25a0...-.\u25a0\u25a0 ... "'\u25a0\u25a0 '-- .::

Sec 3. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. v. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

Approved, March 1, 1889. -- ;
' ' 110. '\u25a0*\u25a0' ':\u25a0]

H.F. No. 242—AN ACT to -. amend "section
eighteen (18) of chapter seven = (7) of
General Statues one thousand eight hun-

».•• dred and seventy-eight (1878), relating to
the salaries of the judges ot . toe supreme
court. ~ . -= .

Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe State .
of Minnesota: .:\u25a0 y. . - ;

" Section 1. That section eighteen ; (18) of
chapter se n (7) of the General Statutes one

: thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight
(1 878), be lnd toe ' same Is hereby amended j
so as to read as follows: ; Section : 18. The
judges of the supreme court ,shall each re-
ceive a : salary ot -five thousand ; dollars per
annum. ~ : --7'— -- -'-\u25a0:' ... '---\u25a0- "-• :- •\u25a0-

Sxc. 2. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage.

• Approved Feb. 28, 1889.' - -.
: 120. ' *_. ";- .

H. F. No. 248.— AN ACT to amend section
three (3), chapter seventy-five : (75), Gen-. eral "" Statutes of 1878, relating to costs in. -actions to determine adverse claims to real
property. \u25a0•\u25a0 :--.-: 7 .-.- :-.•.•-.---;.--,-

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota: - " . --.-.\u25a0 -

y Section 1. -. That section three (3), chapter
seventy-five - (75), of • General Statutes -of
eighteen- hundred and seventy-eight (1878),
be, and the same is hereby, amended by add-
ing thereto the following: "Butif the sum-
mons bas been served upon - the. defendant,
personally, and -it is made to -appear that
after -the cause ofaction has accrued and be-
fore toe commencement of' the : action, toe
plaintiff has demanded in writingof defend-
ant, and defendant has neglected to furnish
Within a !reasonable - time . thereafter a good
and suffir-ien . quit claim deed to the property
described in the -complaint, upon tender of
such deed ready for execution, toe plaintiff
shall nevertheless recover his costs."
7 Sac 2. This act shall take effeot and be in
force from and afterits passage.
j Approved March 8, 1889.
' -,_..,_. „ "~

121. - ; ,7 "
H. F. No. 263— ACT to amend Chap-
i ter -.33 of the ;General Laws of One thou-
' sand eight hundred 'and eighty-five, -jre-
: slating \u25a0to the •General Terms of j the Dis-
trict -'' trict Court ofPope county."' "."-"?- •'--•

\u25a0-'" : '.~ ?."-'-:

Be it -itacled by the Legislature of -the State
!. of Minnesota: - ._-;.--:-
---" Section I.—That Section one (1) of Chap-
ter' one hundred and thirty-three (133) ot
the general laws of one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-five, be and the same hereby
is amended so as to read as follows: .« -. \u25a0\u25a0•

_
7 _-;.

71 Sec That the "General- Terms of toe
District Court in and for the County ol Pope,
in tha Seventh Judicial District, shall be held
on; the first Tuesday :in _ April,".and toe
third Tuesday -• in -October •of each year;
but no grand jury shall be summoned for the
April term in said -county, unless the judge
of said district shall make and file with toe
clerk ofcourt for said county, at least fifteen
days before snch term, an order directing the
summoning of such grand jury. \u25a0a'-.-i-. : .-:

Sec That all writs, proofs, bonds, roc-,
ognizances, continuances, appeals;; notices
and proceedings had, issued, orreturnable to -the term of court in and for > said county, . as
fixedby law. prior to the passage -of this act,
shall be deemed '\u25a0' and ' construed : as made,
taken and returnable to the -proper terms ? of
court in said county, as fixed by this act
• Sec That all acta, and . parts - of
acts, inconsistent with this act, are hereby,
repealed. 7 ~ *: Sec This act shall i take effect and be
In force from and after its passage. -

Approved Feb. 11, 1889. : ;

'-"
' -- '-^-123.7 - - 7-r

H. F. No. 264.— AN ACT to amend section
244, of chapter 66, General Statutes of
Minnesota, 187:*, relating to decisions of
courts filed out of term. 7 - .7. v-7

Be it enacted by toe Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: ; - -

i . Section 1. That section 244 be so far.amended as to read as follows: Section 244 :
Inaddition to toe general terms, the district
court is always open for toe transaction of
all business; for the entry of Judgments, of
decrees, of. orders • of course, and -all such
other orders ' as : hate been granted by toe
court or judges and for toe ; hearing and de-
termination ofall matters brought before toe
court or judge, except the trial of issues of
fact 'v..The judges of the several district
courts may, :by order, appoint such special
terms in the counties of their respective dis-
tricts as may be deemed necessary -or con-
venient, and at such terms all . business here-
inbefore : mentioned _- -may - be - transacted.
When -any matter is ; heard by the court or
judge the decision may be made out of term,
and such decision imay be an order, or a
direction that an order or judgment 'or de-
cree be entered,' and upon filingin the office
of toe clerk in the county., where, the action '
or proceeding is 1 pending, Ithe ) decision , in
writing, signed by.. the judge;an r order or
judgment or decree, as the case may -require.
if any, shali be entered by such clerk in con-
formity with such decision. And when any j
order or decision shall be jfiled in :any cause
the clerk of the court wherein itis filed shall
Immediately give notice,- in 1writing, by mail
or personally, thereof -to • the attorneys of:
record in such 'cause, forwhich service such
clerkgghall receive a fee of 15 cents . for each
notice, given. • Provided that the notice so
given shall not be construed as limitingthe
time' of appeal or to , take other proceedings
on any such order or decision. \u25a0 \u25a0>
< Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force4rom and after its passage.
. Approved March 1, 1889. " -;--..-
I - ' J \u25a0 .
>...; "o - .:. 123. • -. , r
B.ti'No. 292.- AN ACTentitled an act to
r . amend section . one *- (1), six ; (6),": twelve .; (12fj; s nineteen s_ (19), . twenty-two « (22).
J . forty-three -(43), and ! fifty-seven ! (57) of
i chapter one hundred and seven (107), of
j : General Statutes of \u25a0• 1878, relating .to
j grand juries, and repealing all laws incon- -
I ' sistent therewith. . :••;.•.• :"'."-'- ri.
Be ifenacted by toe Legislature of toe State -
lof Minnesota: -7 7
1 Session 1. -That section one (1) of chap-
ter one hundred and seven (107) of the Gen-
feralSfatutes; of 1 1878, In frelation |to grand
juries be and toe same Is hereby amended bo
as toroad as follows: Section one (1) : The
grand juryIs a body of eleven ! men returned I
at *stated periods \u25a0 from the citizens of. the
county, before a court ofcompetent jurisdic-
tion, chosen by lot and sworn 1 toI inquire of
public : offenses : committed or triable Inthe
county. ; 7.77 . -7. ._.<". *""'\u25a0" 77 -? \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0
f ? Sec 2. -That section six (6) ofsaid chap-,
ter be and the same is hereby amended so as
to read as follows : *Section six (6) : Atleast
fifteen (15) days before toe sittingof any dis-
trictcourt the clerk thereof. In the presence
of the sheriff, or his deputy, and a justice of
the peace, _ shall ; -proceed 7; to ~j draw the
names of eleven (11) ; persons from'. toe box
to serve as '\u25a0\u25a0 grand jurors at such court. -.-7". - -7

o Sec B.' .That : section . twelveI(12) of said
chapter be and the same is | hereby, amended
so -as 1 to-read las follows: . Section -.twelve :

(12): Notmore than eleven (11) norless than
nine (9) persons '. can be : sworn on a grand .
jury,nor can a grand Jury proceed tobusl- '
ness unless nine of said number are Ipresent :
B* Sao. 4. That section nineteen (19) ofsaid
chapter be and toe same is hereby, amended
bo as to read as • followsi1 Section I nineteen
(19) : If a challenge to an individual grand .
juror Is; allowed he cannot be present at Ior.
take part in the consideration ot , the :charge
•gainst ths 5 defendant who ; Interposed toe

challenge . or toe dellb. rati. fas of the grand'
jury thereon,*: but his place must be filled as

jprovided fofin case of a deficiency of grand
jurors in section ten (10) ofsaid chapter. ••'-•--.Sic-. 5. That section twenty-two (22) of said
chapter be Mid the same is hereby amended by
striking thCfcfrom to. words "and Ifafter- -words any grand Juror J appears r and is ad- ,

S.iec_{ ail such the Same oath | shall be ad-
bo. 'e^_Tbalse. Qd_i iorty-tliree (_3) . of
4 1 chapter be Iand \u25a0 the | same Is -hereby '

amended to read as follows:% Section forty- ,
three (43) : . No presentment Can .be tfound

.without - the concurrence of .at least seven
(7) grand Jurors. 7:When so found ltshall be
signed , by toe foreman iwhether he is one of

1 the seven (7) so concurring or not. .'
'•\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0: Sso. 7. That section ; fifty-seven '.(57) . of-; said ( chapter ibe and toe same .Is hereby .
iamended . so as to read as follows: g Section :
fifty-seven \u25a0 (57) q No Iindictment ' can oe
found Iwithout - the concurrence of at least
seven grand jurors. . When sofouud it shall
be Indorsed "a ; true : bill," and the indorse-
ment signed by the foreman of the grand

: Jury whether he is one of the seven so con-
curring or not , . '- . _-;\u25a0.'.:'.

Sec 9. All acts and parts of -acts incon-
sistent with s the -, provisions of. this act are
hereby repealed, except that as to any grand I
Juries <>heretofore ;; drawn, ' and ; any acts :

: done by•. them, toe I laws heretofore in force
shall remain : in full > force ; and ;effect, not-
Withstanding toe passage hereof.

_ ..--- ;, \u25a0_•-
'\u25a0 Sec 9. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after Its passage. :--'.-'
: ; Approved March 22, 1889. 7 ;
/\u25a0';--/\u25a0\u25a0>'-\u25a0\u25a0•:'•_\u25a0''\u25a0.•. 124. "'.-'_ :
H. P. No.' 351.— ACT to farther define .

the qualifications of Jurors.
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of . toe State
„:ofMinnesota: '~~tiJMH#*WftVmiATlfflrTWMM

Section 1. - No person shall be drawn as a
grand or petit Juror, nor shall any person be
competent to serve as either a grand or petit

! ; Juror at more than one term of 'toe district
: court in any one year. ------ \u25a0\u25a0.- •\u25a0"'.' . : 7; ' '\u25a0.

-'--. Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in'
force from and after its passage. - -"\u25a0'*"\u25a0*

Approved March 20, 1889... \u25a0 -:. 125. •'

H. F. No. 369.— AN ACT fixing the time of
7 holding terms of the district , court in _toe
• Second Judicial district -•_•'- \u25a0-:
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State.; ofMinnesota:

\u25a0• Section 1. -Section 21 of chapter 64 of toe
General Statutes ;of - 1878. as . heretofore
amended, is hereby amended so as to read as
follows: :\u25a0-'•.>•_ \u25a0\u25a0-,-:7 .:-_tg_p_-sagfea_*^_gW<
7 There shall be nine general ! terms of said

' court ineach year for the transaction of such
business as shall 'properly come before it,
and said terms shall commence on - toe | first

' Monday of each month in toe year, except-. July, August and September.
\u25a0- . Sec. 2. Section 22 of said chapter 64 Is
hereby amended so as toread as follows •;\u25a0'"-'!

-Petit jurors shall be drawn foreach of said
terms in toe manner now prescrioed by law;
grand jurors shall be : drawn for the terms
held in January, May and October, and for
any other term when the court or any judge
thereof shall direct. --*.---- Such grand jurors shall be drawn on or be-
fore fifteen days prior to toe \u25a0 term 'at which
such jurors.are to serve. "<'-\u25a0 - - :^"-- 7 *

..-\u25a0: Venires shall be issued therefor and served
as now provided bylaw.--' ' .- ".;•-.-..*••.--•'--.:
' Sec. 3. '-.This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after toe Ist day of May, A.
D 1889 * -*"---'-' - ' -<-

.; Approved Feb. 19, 1889._ :
\u25a0 -:\u25a0;'.- 120. : '-- 7

H. F. No. 385— AN ACT. to amend chapter
one hundred and six (106) of toe Gen- .

- eral ' Statutes of one thousand eight hun-
dred-and; seventy-eight' (1878) relating

- to examination of offenders, commitment
for trial and taking bail. -,-.-.--.---•:

Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe State
: ofMinnesota: . <.

Section I.' That chapter one hundred and
six (106) be and toe same is hereby amended
by adding thereto toe following section, to
wit: ;. Section 34. Whenever . any person
charged wito having committed an offense,
shall be brought : before any justice of the
peace for examination, in accordance witn
toe provisions of this chapter, itsuch person
shall, before the commencement of toe ex-
amination, make ioath ithat from -prejudice
or other : cause, he believes the justice will
not decide ' Impartially in - toe ' matter, then .
said justice Bhall immediately transmit all
toe papers in toe case \to a Justice . of jthe
peace of the 'same or an adjoining election :

district, qualified by law to conduct toe ex-
amination, who shall proceed with the ex-
amination in the same manner as though ;
said person had . first been .. brought -before
him; but no case shall be so removed after a
second adjournment had therein, and only
one removal shall Ibe allowed in the same .
case. ..-' \u25a0"\u25a0'.' '•' - -\•;"'•'-• :.-". Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after Its passage. --.- Approved April3. 1889. '_ ~

"--*!"\u25a0'"* •: ;'",'*-:m»7.'t
,

'-'' : '.'
H. V. No. 408.— AN ACT entitled "An act
j to amend . section ten (10) of chapter

'\u25a0 '. seventy-three of : the General Statutes of
: 1878," relating to evidence. . , . .
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
T- of Minnesota: ' . 7 .:> ; . =•:> ' - __\u25a0"_ .
' '\u25a0 Section That section ten -(10), of title
one (1), of seventy-three (73), of the
General Statutes of 1878 be, and the same is
hereby amended by adding to the end of sub-
division first ofsaid section ten (10) toe fol- -
lowing: . "Nor to proceedings supplementary,
to execution." -.-..-. --. \u25a0:_.--

Sec 2. .:. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after Its passage. • . ..->\u25a0:'.• 7 *_
' Approved March 15, 1889. -.-...
I :;.:\u25a0 " :-\u25a0 \u25a0;j;-'-."*is__; . . /;' \u25a0---.'.
H. F. No. 526—AN ACT to amend ' section

fifty-nine • (59) . chapter . . sixty-four ; (64),
General Statutes . of; one . thousand . eight

\u25a0 hundred and seventy-eight (1878), and to
: repeal acts amendatory thereof relating to
district courts and general terms thereof, v?

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: \u25a0'-'•\u25a0-- -\u25a0•\u25a0;

Section 1. That the third (3d) subdivi-
sion of section . fifty-nine (59), of chapter
sixty-four (64);' of -the General -Statutes : of
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
eight (1878), be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows: ._* ~'-»;

In toecounty of Hennepin on toe first (Ist)
Tuesday in April, the -second (2d) Tuesday
in September and toe first (Ist) Tuesday in
December. T- ' .—. . - _,-.-''

Sec. 2. . All acts or parts of acts Incon-
sistent herewith are hereby repealed. -r Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage. .

'. Approved March 1, 1889.
S~ 7: ''7 . 120. " '- - - /

H. F. No. 534.— AN ACT \u25a0to amend section. sixteen (16) "\u25a0 of chapter sixty-five (65),
- General Statutes of 1878, relating to serv-
* ice ofsummons In justice courts. \u25a0 - -'• >. 'Be it enacted by toe Legislature ofthe State

ofMinnesota : 7 - -; Section 1. That section : sixteen (16) of
chapter sixty-five of toe General Statutes of
1878. be and the same is hereby amended so

as to read as follows: ;---. -: .
Sec 16. Every justice issuing any sum-

mons authorized by this title, upon being
satisfied by the affidavit of the party apply-
ing for such summons, his agent or attorney,
tnat the defendant )is iabout to depart from
this state, or is about to dispose of his prop-
erty with. the _ intention of defrauding his
creditors and setting forth that he has made

' due and *diligent 5 search/ for -an . officer - to
serve the same, and that no regular, qualified
officer can bo found In said county to serve
such summons in - time, may • empower any
suitable peison, not a party to the action, to
execute toe same by an : indorsement | upon
the summons to the following effect: -At
toe request cost and risk ofitoe plaintiff, I
authorize A. B. to execute and return this
summons, E. F., Justice <of the Peace,' and :
toe person" so empowered shall . thereupon
possess all toe authority of a constable in re-
lation to the -\u25a0 executicn - of such -summons,
and be subject to the same obligations.
-._Provided, that no such - person so empow-
ered shall charge or receive any | fees - either
forservice or mileage for serving such proo-

-Sec. 2. This Act shall take effect and be
in force from and after Its passage. '

- Approved March 20, 1889.

.:
V;v

: -•\u25a0 -: ' 130.
:r 7-y ". .

H. F. No. 673—AN ACT fixingthe time for
holding the general term of the district
court in the - county of Hubbard, in the
Fifteenth judicial district _'.

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: ;• .. : . /';

\u25a0 Section ;1. . That the 'general term of the
district court in- the county of Hubbard, in
the Fifteenth (15th) judicial district, shall be
held in each year on toe ; third (3rd) Monday
of June. \u25a0-. vag|gßs«B_S_3_-_S-_fc_BtH_fS3Wß-|

Sec. 2. i Allwrits, processes, bonds, recog-
nizances, continuances, appeals, notices and
pleadings had, issued or returnable - to -any .
term of court in said county, t»fc .11 be > con-
strued as returnable to the terms of court as
fixed by this act :.: .; "•\u25a0-"\u25a0-. --.'---.'-'-'

Sec. 3. All• acts and parts of acts Incon- .
sistent wito this act are hereby repealed.

Sec 4. This act shall take effect and be In
force from and after its passage. .- >. =~ 7 •"\u25a0'•"
. Approved March 8, 1859. ; '
'7:7ry '*..'\u25a0'..:. 131. ";.
H. F. No. 581.— ANACT ' to -. fix dates *for
-holding general terms of toe District Court-.-. Inthe Sixteenth Judicial District . of Min-
nesota..r-- < ... ___a^,'iWi*t _i_l_ill_" ,̂, _JS! -W_|

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State
ofMinnesota: :

\u25a0 Section 1. The general terms of the dis-
trict icourt in the Sixteenth Judicial district |
Minnesota, shall be held as follows:* In the
county of Stevens, on the third ITuesday of
May, and the first Tuesday of November; in .
jthe county of Grant, on the | fourth Tuesday
of May in each year; in toe county of Big
Stone on toe second Tuesday ofMay, and toe -first Tuesday of October in each year; in the
county ot Traverse Ion itoe isecond Tuesday .
of June, and the third Tuesday ofNovember:
In each year; in toe county of Wilkin on the
third Tuesday ofJune, and the first Tuesday
of December in'each year, provided, that no |
grand or petit juries Ishall be | summoned for
the third Tuesday of June term, unless toe
Judge of Iaid court shall deem Itjnecessary
Inwhich ease he can do so aa now provided
by law. "

a i*s? --: :̂<.-' !*'--%'-i -^wß__S-i * j"-gS -^s
, _

fcxo. : __» The Judge ofsaid court shaUhave

power to dispense with the ;calling :of either
: grand or petit • Juries one term a year in any;
• of._. said 3 counties .; in ' which two iterms *a"
year are provided by this act, if deemed ad-
visable, by filinga notice .to that | effect with
tbe clerk of the district court in such ! county .

'at least rix weeks before toe time when such
term is to be held. \u25a0- .:-""'- , - "r- v. v-
-; Bee. 3. i Allacts or parts of acts inconsist-

ent herewith are hereby repealed. : .
"\u25a0- Sec 4. This act Ehall . take > effect and .be
In force from and after Its passage. :

;> Approved March!. 1889.
133.

H. F. No. 597.— ACT : to amend section
„two hundred and forty-two (242) of chap-
. ter sixty-Bix (66) of the General Statutes of
Minnesota for one thousand eight hundred

.; and seventy-eight (1878), relating to dcci-
'•"' sions of judges of district courts. - -\u25a0 \u25a0

Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe State
p.'of Minnesota:- •>-'.- •».:.- - ;
: -\u25a0 Section 1. That section two hundred and
forty-two (242) of _ chapter.' sixty-six (60) of
the General Statutes of Minnesota for eight-
teen ( hundred and seventy eight j(1878) ibe
amended so as to read as follows:- . Section 242. « (Section 224.} •-. Decision of
court, when and how made. Lpon the trial 1

ofan issue of fact by the court, its decision
shall be in writing;in giving the decision the
facts found and the conclusions ot law shall
be separately stated; judgment upon toe de-
cision f shall be • entered •accordingly.* --•All

; questions' of fact and law, and all motions
and matters heretofore or which I shall here-
after be submitted to a judge for his decision
or disposition, shall be decided by him, and
his decision lin writing filed with the clerk

: : withinninety days after such submission, and
ifnot so decided within that time, he shall

; not after toe expiration Iof Isaid ninety days
hear, try or determine any other action, mo-
tion or matter until he has so decided every-
thing | submitted to | him more I than Ininety

: days previous Ithereto, except Ito award all
: writs and processes necessary to toe perfect
exercise ;of toe ;powers with -which he is

; vested and the due administration of justice,
Iand ito modify,': vacate or dissolve all such
.writs and processes. .If any Judge shall fail
for six - months to decide any mattei, cause
or thing submitted to him in the future after

. such submission, without good reason there-:
for, and pressure ofbusiness shall ! not be re- .
garded as a good reason, Itshall be justcause
forcomplaint to the next legislature wnich j
shall convene after snch failure so to decide.
Provided, that nothing herein contained shall
' apply, to any \u25a0 district wherein there is but
; one judge, and that sickness shall be a suffi-
cient excuse. .« :. .-->\u25a0'— :•<\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 -. .-.:---.

\u25a0 • Sec 2. •• This act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage. • \u25a0 \u0084', ; r -; Approved April3, 1889.

133. "
H. F. No. 610.— AN /.OP to amend sect lon
.fifty-six(56) of title three '(3), -of chap-

: ter sixty-four - (64). of . the General
Statutes . of One thousand eight hundred
and seten.y-e.ght (1878). as amended by

: " Chapter One hundred and thirty-five (135) '
': " of the laws of One ' thousand ' ei<rht hund-

red and eighty-five(1885), re^atl to the
terms of the District court of the lirst, (Ist)

.Judicial district. ' , --..
Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
: -of Minnesota. .-' -
/ Section That section fifty-six ' (56) of
title three (3) of chapter : sixty-four (64) of
General Statutes of - one thousand eight '
hundred and seventy-eight • (1878) "" as
amended by chapter One hundred and thirty-
five (135) of . the -Laws of One thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five (1885), be, and
toe same hereby is, amended so as to read as
follows: to- wit, " T ._
': Section 56.—1n first : district. The Gen-
eral terms of the District Court' of the first
Judicial district of this State, shall be held at
the times following: - "':>-*;-.7^-. Intoe County of Goodhue, on " tbe -' second
Wednesday in March and . the : third (3d)
Tuesday in October, in each year.
In the County ofDakota, on the first (Ist)

Tuesday in June and the second (2nd) Tues-
day in December, in each year. .-. :„

-^
'".

-In the County of Washington, on - toe first
(Ist) Tuesday in May,- and the third - (3rd)
Tuesday in November. in each year,' *
N In toe County of Pine, on toe second (2nd)
Tuesday in March, and the third (3rd) Tues-
day in September in each year, .

Inthe County ofChisago, on the first (Ist)
Wednesday in October, in each year.
-.In the County of Kanabec, on the first (Ist)

Tuesday in September of each year, v r
Sec This act ' shall take effect and be

In force from and after its passage.
Approved March 15, 1889. V

:;^5.? ;:; : .->- 134.
H.F. No. 611.—AN ACT to amend section,

two (2) ofchapter 107 of toe General Stat-
utes of 1878, relating to grand jurors. -:•.: .;.'•

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
ofMinnesota: -..

: Section 1. That section two of chapter
107ofthe General Statutes of Minnesota be,
and the same hereby ; is amended to read as
follows: .- :--.v. - --Sec. 2. Agrand Jury shall be drawn for
every term of the district court In each of
the organized . counties of - this state, pro-
vided, however, i that whenever it shall be
made to appear to itoe judge of said court
that there are Ino matters to be presented ito
such grand jury not properly cognizable be-
fore a Justice of the peace, in counties con-
taining twenty-five thousand (25.000. or less
Inhabitants, the said judge may, in his dis-
cretion, by order, direct that no grand jury
be summoned for such . term : provided, fur-
ther, that in counties containing less than
fifteen - thousand -(15,000) inhabitants . no
such grand juryshall -be summoned for any
such term of court unless Ithe I judge of said
court shall at least "fifteen days -before toe
first day of such term, make and file with the
clerk of said court, an order directing the
summoning ofsuch grand jury.» The census,
state and national, as toe case I may be, next

receding any such term of said court shall
be resorted to In determining the number of
inhabitants iin any county: and, provided
further, that nothing herein contained shall
be so construed as to prevent toe issuance of
a special venire for a grand juryas now pro*,,
vided by law. _

•.. Sec. 2. AH acts and parts of acts Incon-
sistent herewith are hereby repealed.
- Sec. 3. . This act shall take effect and be In

force from and after its passage. .'. ,: -_-. Approved April24, 1889. .
''.'\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0- -135.;:'.:.. \u25a0 '7~'-- .

H. F. 690.— AN ACT to amend section four
(4) of chapter one hundred and \u25a0 seven

107), of General Statute of 1878, relating
ofqualifications oi grand jurors.

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of toe State
; ofMinnesota :
: Section I.' That section four (4) or chap- ;

ter one hundred and seven (107), of General
Statutes 1878, be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows: - ;

Sec. 4. The following perso is are exempt
from service as grand jurors: . All members
and officers of the legislature while in ses-
sion, all United States officers, all judges of
courts of record, commissioners of public
buildings, auditor and treasurer of- state,
state librarian, clerks of courts, registers of
deeds, sheriffs and their, deputies, coroners,
constables, attorneys and counselors at law.
ministers of - f the . gospel; . preceptors and
teachers - of. Incorporated . academies, I one
teacher in \u25a0 each common school, practicing
physicians and surgeons, one miller of each
grist mill, one : ferryman -, to each \ Ucensed
ferry, all acting telegraph ' operators, : all
members of companies of firemen organized
according to law, all persons |of more I than
sixty years of age, all persons not of : sound |
mind or discretion, persons -subject to any-
bodily infirmityamounting to disability, all
persons unable to speak and understand the
English language; all persons are disquali-
fied from serving as grand jurors who have
been convicted of any infamous crime.-- Sec. 2. 7 This act shall : tone effect and be
Inforce from and after its passage.
.Approved April6. lßß9. . -
' • C."^- : .- 136. : \u0084'' 7-:'; ; 7

H. F. No. 765.—AN ACT to :. validate and
legalize the bond, letters testamentary, ac-
ceptance of trust and administration of

. any executor of the -will of any deceased
. person, where such executor has not given
the bond required by section two of chapter
fifty of the General Statutes ofone i thou- .
sand eight 7 hundred ' and seventy-eight~ (1878),'until after the expiration of twenty
days after the probate of such, will. -

Be ltenacted by. toe Legislature of toe State
ofMinnesota: ...

r Section 1. : In all cases where the probate
court of -- any county in ' this state, In which -
tho will of . a'\u25a0 deceased person . has : been '

-proved and ' allowed, has issued letters testa-
mentary on such will to the : person named
therein _ as - executor, such \u25a0 executor having
after the expiration of twenty days after the
probate of such-' willand previously to the
issuing of said letters testamentary, given the
bond ; required by section two of chapter
fiftyof the General Statutes of one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight (1878), an J
approved by the Judge of said probate court,
such bond and ; letters testamentary and the
administration of such executor thereunder
are hereby legalized and made valid forall
purposes the same as ifsuch bond had been -
given and letters testamentary issued within
twenty days after the probate of Isuch will;
and the authority of.. such executor, having
so - received • letters - testamentary, to act as
executor ofthe willupon which such letters
were < issued, - shall not be - questioned or
deemed invalid, nor \u25a0 shall any act of his ad-
ministration as i such executor be deemed in-

: valid, .because of his . failure : to •' accept the
trust or to :' give ; such bond within ". twenty •

days after the probate of such will. Provided,
that toe provisions of this act shall in no way.
affect toe rights ofparties to any action now
pending in any of the courts of this state. .;

- Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be in
force from and alter its passage. 9Uj!£|9jgJ*W

Approved April24, 1889. ;

;:'//-\u25a0; ."::.' 137. /."; -
H. F. No. 885.—AN ACT to fix the times for- holding the general terms of the District

\u25a0;".Court . for toe Seventh (7th) Judicial .pis-
Be It enacted by the Legislature of . the State

ofMinnesota: -.: I*. ' - , : -. ._ .....
7i, Section 1.iGeneral terms ; of • the district
court In and for the . Seventh 1(7to) judicial
district shaU be held in the several counties

:comprising said district annuallyas follows:
' -. In the county ofBenton on the third (3d)
Monday of January. - -. :. -<<_9_v_f_4_«l
\u25a0 - Intoe county MUleLacs on the first (Ist)

Monday =\u25a0 of September; -provided . that the-jury,both grand Iand |petit, required ! to ap- 1pear at any term of such court _-_i__.ll be sum-
moned to appear . on the second day of \u25a0____

\u25a0 term.---:^--.:..-- ;-'-;---'\u25a0---:.-'. -.-, ..--.-.- .-, -—-.-.
_,In the county ot Morrison on the first (___)•?•

< Monday ofMarch and the third (3d) Monday
.of September. ._; _-.•\u25a0.:_:• r- --:;;.-. -.-\u25a0\u25a0..• -\u25a0 In the county of Douglas on the first !(Ist)', :Monday of | May in the year 1899, and there-after on toe third (3d) Monday ofMarch and I
first (Ist) Monday of October. : --:•..__ InJ he '\u25a0 S°.unty of Tope on - the ifirst ait)
Monday of Apriland second (2d) Monday of
October; provided, no grand- Jury shall bo
summoned for the Aprilterm ; in : said Pope
county, unless the judge of | said | court ShilP
make and file with the clerk of the court for,said Pope county, at least fifteen _ (15) days' .herore such term, an order directing the sum'moning of Buch grand Jury; provided fur-!
ther, that if it shall be made to appear to toe- :judge of said court that there are no matters-or cases to be tried by a petit juryat to* April)term cf said court, the Judge may, in his dis-
cretion, by order, direct that no petitJury be-"
summoned for such term; and provided fnr-'
ther, that the jury, both grand and petit,'re-
quired to appear at any term :of said . court.'
in said Pope county, shall ,be | summoned to'appear on the second day of such term. -_* j
mln the county of Sherburne lon the fourth-
(4th) Monday ofMarch.-, . • i- In the county ofTodd on the third (ML
Monday of ; October in ' toe year 1889, and
thereafter on the first (Ist) Monday of May,

' and third (3d) Monday of October in eaci.
i year: provided, that no grand Jury shall M
summoned for said May term lin| said Todd?
county, unless the judge of said court shall
make and filewith the clerk of said court fest
said Todd county, at least fifteen (15) day»
before such term, an order directing the sum-moning of such grand jury; provided fur-
ther that ifit shall be made to appear to toe
judge of said court that there are no matter*
or cases to be tried by a petit juryat the May.
term of said court, the Judge may, in his dis-
cretion, by order, direct that no petit Jury be
summoned forsuch term ; and provided far- 1

; ther, that the jury,both grand and petit re-
quired to appear at any term of said court,
in said Todd county, shall , be summoned to-
appear on the second (2d) day of such term. '
'.In the county of Otter Tail on the second
(2d) Monday of May, and the . second (2d)
Monday of November. : . j.

In the county of Steams on the fourth'
(4th) Monday ofMay and toe first (Ist) Mon'
day of December. \u25a0

\u0084 — . j. Sec. 2. That the judge of said court may.
in : his discretion, by order, direct that any
grand or petit jury, or. both, required to ap-'
pear at any of toe terms of the court afore-

, said, be summoned to appear on any day. of
such term after toe first day thereof instead
of such first day. - :..-.-.. j

Sec 3. . All writs, processes, bonds, recog-
nizances, appeals, notices and proceedings
had, issued _or returnable to toe terms of
court in and for each of said comities, as
fixed by law prior to toe passage Iof , this act,
shall :be \u25a0\u25a0 deemed and construed as made, '

• taken and returnable to the terms ofcourt la
each of said counties as fixed by this act.

Sec. 4. - All acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent with this act are . hereby repealed, ex«
cept that this act shall not be construed as
repealing chapters one -hundred and fiveI (105) and one \u25a0 hundred ' and twelve (112) of
the General Laws of ISB7, providing for the
holding of adjourned terms in toe counties
of Otter Tail and Steams.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be
in force from and after April10, 1839.Approved March 28, 1889.

' 138. ,
H. F. No. 1009— ACT to amend en Ml
! entitled, "Anact to amend section fifty-sis \u25a0

• (56) title three (3) chapter sixty-four (64)
of the General Statutes of 1878, as amended \by chapter 133 of toe laws of 1889, relat-
ing to the terms of toe district court In to*
First Judicial district," approved March Id,
1889. :

Be it enacted by toe Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: - .•\u25a0-_-•
Section 1. > That section one (1) ofthe act

entitled "An act to amend section -fifty-Els
(56), title three (3), chapter sixty-four (641-
---of toe General Statutes of 1878. as amended'
by chapter 135 of toe laws of 1885, relating
;to toe terms of the district court in the Fire*
Judicial district," approved March 15, 1888,
bo far as the same relates to toe terms ofsold. court in Pine county, be amended so as te
read as follows In toe county of Pine oa
toe second Tuesday InApril and toe third'
Tuesday in September in each year. " • ' 'Sec. 2. . This act shall take effect from I__4
after the Ist day of May, 1889.Approved April 24, 1889.

139. " . •..•_\u25a0' -'\u25a0".;-..-
H. F. No. 1017.-AN ACT relating to the

challenging of grand jurors.
Be it enacted by toe Legislature of toe State '\u25a0

of Minnesota: :," '_
Section 1. \u25a0: In any action or proceeding^. when either party challenges a juror oa the

fround that he is not a citizen of toe United '
States, toe sworn testimony of toe Juror so
challenged, or a duly authenticated copy of
his certificate 'of naturalization, offered . in <,'
evidence, shall be prima facie evidence of,
such person's qualification in such respect; ! l
and toe burden of proving such alleged dis- v
qualification shall be incumbent upon the v
party to the action or'proceeding lntarpoa -
ing"the. challenge. . .- ' ':; . ..- iZ"'\u25a0 'J'- A
7 Sec 2. This act shall take effect and be ___ .
force from and after its passage. ..'i

Approved April24, 1889. . " \!J;S
' - 140. : .':?..,,

H. F. No. 1024—AN ACT relating to th* -.
terms of toe district court in toe county of. -" Winona. - .---.-..,•

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: . \u25a0 •'-- ---,Section 1. General terms of the district

court shall .be held in and for toe connty ofWinona on toe second (2nd) . Monday of
January, the first (Ist) Monday in May and'
the third (3rd) Monday in September in each
year. . Provided. That no grand Jury shall be j
drawn or summoned for the May term of said
court,' except upon toe direction oftoe pre-
siding judge of the district court of said
county. i-

Sec. 2. " All writs, processes, bonds, reoog*.
nlzauces, continuances, appeals, notices and' .
proceedings had, issued or returnable to thai
terms of court in and for said oounty of
Winona, as fixed by law prior to the passage
of this act, shall be deemed and construed aa
made, * taken and returnable to the term of
court .in said county. . commencing on toe.
third (3rd) Monday in September, as fixed by
this act.

Sec 3 Allacts or parts of acts inconsistent
with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec 4. This act shall take effect and be la
force from and after toe first day of Ju__,
A D 1889.

Approved April23, 1889.
141. -H. F. No. 1041—AN ACTrelating to the i*...- lowance of the accounts of guardians of!_»

sane persons. \u25a0\u25a0

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: .
Section 1. That In all . cases where a

guardian ofan insane person has heretofore,
paid in good faith any debts or claims against'
the estate which he represents, without tool
same having been duly approved by law, and l
whose final account has not yet been settled, . .
such payments may be allowed by toe Judge!
of probate, on toe final settlement of said)
guardian, upon proof satisfactory to said' :
judge -of probate that said claims or debts-
were just and existing demands against said'
estate at toe time of said payment.

-Sec 2. This act shall take effect and bel»
force from and after its passage.

Approved April24, 1889.

143.
H. F. No. 1064.— ACT providing foe

: changing the place of trialof actions com-. menced in municipal courts and courts of
justices of the peace in certain cases.

Be itenacted by toe Legislature of the State
of Minnesota: .

. Section 1. Inany action hereafter brought
.in any municipal court of any cityor town
of this state, if the county designated as the
place of trial in toe summons be not the'
county where the defendant or defendant* -
reside, the action may notwithstanding be
tried therein, unless the defendant after an-
swering, .and before the time fixed for the
trial of said cause demands in I writing that
the trial be had in toe district court of the: -. county where • the defendant 'or defendant*
reside, and the place of trial shall thereupon
be changed to . toe proper county by the
order of the court, ana thereupon the clerk)
of snch municipal 'court : shall transmit to
toe clerk of toe district court where the de-|
fen.Lint or defendants reside, copies of all -
papers and files relating to said cause.
\u25a0-. Sec. 2. .When ; an action has . been insti-
tuted in any county of this state in any jua-

. tice court of any county against I any person .
not a resident of the county where the Jus.
tice issuing the * process resides, and sold a_»
tion shall be appealed to the district court in]
said county where said justice resides, the.
action may 'be transferred to the district
court ot the county where toe defendant re-
sides upon filing with the clerk of the dis-
trict court of . the county to which said
action has been appealed an affidavit of thai
defendant or his attorney setting forth that

'the defendant, or when • there Is more than:
one defendant, a majority, resides in some
other county in ' this state ;' which affidavit' .
shall be filed within ten days after too ap-
peal has been perfected, and thereupon such;
action shall be - transferred by order of tha
court to 'the - district court of the county \u25a0

where - the ' defendant or : majority of tha
defendants reside, and toe clerk of such aim-
trict court shall thereupon transmit , to to*
clerk of the - district \ court of the propes.
county certified copies of all papers ana' '•-
files Insold cause. ". '- 1 Sec 3. :-All acts and " parts of acts !_-_-»•. ,

sistent with the provisions of this aot are
hereby repealed. \u25a0'"'....*«_ I \u25a0- Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be la
force from aud after its passage.

Approved April 24. 18-9. .
:>. . 143. \u25a0

"

H. F. No. 1,070.— ACTrelating to the elk ;
"* lowance ofaccounts of executors and _4»

mimstrators. \u25a0 . m. . •^ 7V_'f
Be itenacted by the Legislature of toe Stata _

ofMinnesota: '-"-,:'-»'• .
i*Section 1. .That In all cases where say -..
executor or : administrator has -. heretofore^ -
paid, in good faith, any «debts or claim*
against the estate which he represents, with- ..-


